
Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P1A)

Ms Camelia Wan

Ms Wan is a passionate educator with 5 years experience in

education. After she obtained her Master’s degree in Teaching

Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages in Guangdong University

of Foreign Studies, she decided to teach Chinese at Prince of

Songkla University in Thailand for a year as a volunteer teacher. With

enthusiasm in culture diversity and teaching，Ms. Wan joined BASIS

international school Guangzhou as a librarian for 3 years. She

believes that Reading is an essential skill required for Chinese

learning. Ms Wan is looking forward to sharing her life experience

and knowledge with students. She expects her students will become

lifelong learners in their future life. Ms Wan likes traveling, reading

and capturing every key moment with her magic camera. Besides,

she is extremely fascinated by western classical music, art and

sewing.语文教师 & 班主任(P1A)
万思奇女士

万老师是一位充满激情的教育工作者，有五年的教育经验。在广东外语外贸大学获得对外汉语教学
硕士学位后，她志愿前往泰国宋卡王子大学担任中文学科教师，一年的海外支教生活让她更加深刻
地理解了多元文化的意义。万老师回国后加入广州贝塞思国际学校担任图书馆教学老师长达三年。
她相信阅读是中文学习的一项核心技能。万老师很乐意在柏朗思观澜湖学校与学生们共同分享她的
经验和知识，鼓励学生能够成为一个终生学习的人。万老师热爱旅行、读书，用相机捕捉生命中的
精彩瞬间。此外她也对西方古典音乐、艺术和缝纫也深深着迷。



English Teacher (P1-P3) & Assistant Banzhuren (P1A)

Ms Faye Edy

Ms Edy is entering her second year at BMH and previously

worked in Jiangsu province where she was the Head

Teacher for grade 1 and 2 year level in the bilingual

department for three years. Before moving to China she

taught in South Africa for 6 years and worked as a Youth

Counsellor on Norwegian Cruise Lines travelling around

the Caribbean caring for and entertaining children between

the ages of 3 – 12 years.

英语教师（P1-P3） & 副班主任（P1A）
费·艾迪女士

这是Ms Edy加入BMH的第二年。她来深圳之前曾在教育大省江苏工作了三年，她在公

立学校的双语部担任一二年级的年级组长。在移居中国前她曾在南非执教六年并且作为
挪威邮轮公司的青少年顾问在加勒比海周边旅行，在游轮上照顾和教授3-12周岁的儿童。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P1B)

Ms Yan Li

Entering her fourth year at BMH, Ms Yan has been teaching for

eleven years, including posts in Shenzhen and Jakarta. In her

opinion, a teacher is not just a person who transfers knowledge

to the students, but more importantly one who helps and assists

students. She believes a good teacher should be able to give

appropriate assistance to a student when they explore life and

the world. She appreciates that each individual is different and

is always keen to help students explore and realise their own

potential.

语文教师 & 班主任(P1B)

晏利女士

晏老师毕业于长春师范大学对外汉语专业。晏老师从事国际中文教育工作将近十一年，曾
在深圳、雅加达不同国际学校工作，今年是她在BMH的第四年。在她看来，教师不只是传

道、授业、解惑的角色，更应该有责任、有能力，带领孩子更好地观察、发现、感受、理
解、思考我们身处的这个世界；教师应该鼓励孩子更勇敢地表达自我，更积极地有社会责
任感地参与周边的世界，成为一个具有广阔视野、独立思考能力和富有同理心的世界公民。



PE Teacher & Assistant Banzhuren (P1B)

Mr Zoran Espek

Mr Zoran Espek "Eddie" is a physical education teacher from

Bosnia and Herzegovina and finished his bachelor degree in

Physical Education in the USA. Besides four years of PE teaching

experience in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Eddie has also devoted

himself to coaching football and basketball in China since 2016. In

addition, he has been well connected to the BMH community

through his work at Pro Evolution Athlete Sports Academy, which

had collaborated with BMH school. Besides sports and teaching, he

is passionate about music, cooking, nutritionism and outdoor

activities. Eddie is so thrilled to join the BMH team and can't wait to

share his knowledge with all BMH students, as he strongly believes

that a good physical education combined with a positive diet is the

key to success, happiness, and most importantly, a healthy life.

体育教师 & 副班主任 (P1B)
佐兰·埃斯佩克先生

Zoran Espek "Eddie" 是一位来自波黑的体育老师，他在美国就读并获得了体育教育学士学位。毕
业后回到波黑从事体育教育工作4年。并于2016年开始在深圳从事篮球和足球教练工作，在近2
年半以来Eddie就职于PEA体育俱乐部且与BMH建立了良好的合作关系。除却对体育和教育的热忱，
他的业余爱好也非常广泛，喜爱研究营养学，音乐，烹饪，户外运动等。Eddie感到非常喜悦能
成为BMH的一员，希望可以立即和学生们分享并传授他的专业知识，因为他认为优质的体育教
学结合营养的饮食习惯会带给我们幸福和健康的生活。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P1C)

Ms Yuanyuan Ji

Yuanyuan Ji, majoring in Chinese language and literature at

college, has 6 years of teaching experience. She taught

overseas for 3 years. Her teaching methods are flexible and

vary by the specific conditions of the students. She has a wide

range of interests and is also a lover of calligraphy, Guqin and

various literary works. She now is completing her master's

degree in Chinese Language and Characters, and is committed

to becoming a lifelong learner, looking forward to meeting a

better self in the new working environment.

语文教师 & 班主任(P1C)

纪媛媛女士

纪媛媛老师，汉语言文学专业，6年教学经验，其中3年在海外执教，教学方法灵活多变，

能根据学生的具体情况实施对应的教学措施。纪老师兴趣广泛，热爱书法、古琴及各类文
学作品；目前正在完成汉语言文学硕士学位，致力成为一名终身学习者，期待能在新的工
作环境中遇见更好的自己。



English Teacher (P1-P3) & Assistant Banzhuren (P1C)

Mr Manuel Basso

Having lived and taught in China since 2017，Mr Basso brings

5 years of teaching experience across all age groups. He is a

patient and creative educator. He holds Bachelor’s and

Master’s Degrees in Law from universities in his native

Scotland and, prior to commencing his career in education, he

worked as a Legal Advisor for the Mexican Ministry of Foreign

Affairs. In his spare time he is an avid practitioner of yoga and

is passionate about football, his dog and the great outdoors.

英语教师（P1-P3） & 副班主任(P1C)
曼纽尔·巴索先生

Mr Basso自2017年移居中国生活和任教，他负责教授各年级的学生且已有五年的执教经

验。他是一名有耐心又富有创造力的教育者。他在家乡苏格兰大学取得了法律学士和硕士
学位，在从教之前他曾在墨西哥外交部担任法律顾问。闲暇之余他热爱瑜伽、足球和各类
户外运动，他也喜欢狗。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P2A)

Ms Sharon Hu

Ms Hu graduated from the Education University of Hong Kong

and holds a Master’s degree in Teaching Chinese as an

International Language and a Bachelor’s degree in Chinese

language and literature. After graduating, she intensely studied

the concept and settings of the IB course and participated in the

school training which the IBO organised. Before joining

Bromsgrove School Mission Hills, she worked at an International

IB School in Hong Kong. With a wealth of bilingual teaching

experience, she aims to enable students to develop in an all-

around way and enjoy their studying. In addition, she is a teacher

who is outgoing and loves reading and travelling. In the new

school year, she looks forward to making progress with her

children together.语文教师 & 班主任(P2A)

胡筱雯女士

胡老师硕士就读于香港教育大学，获得国际汉语教学硕士学位及汉语言文学学士学位。毕业
后，她深入学习了IB课程的理念及其设置并参加IBO组织的工作培训。 在加入柏朗思观澜湖学
校之前 ，她曾任于香港某IB国际学校。具有丰富的双语教学经验的她，目标是让学生全面发

展，乐在其中。生活中的胡老师，热爱阅读和旅游，希望活波开朗的她能够在新学年与孩子
共同进步。



English Teacher (P1-P3) & Assistant Banzhuren (P2A)

Mr Andrew Fischer

Mr Fischer has been teaching in China for the last 5 years after

studying English and ESL in college. A native of South Africa, Mr

Fischer attended a university outside of Chicago. Upon visiting

China in 2015, he fell in love with the people and culture and was

eager to return after graduating in 2016. He is passionate about

language and teaching and loves working with children. Having

previously lived in Shanghai and Guangzhou, he is excited to

make Mission Hills his home. Along with his wife, he enjoys

looking after 2 dogs and 2 cats.

英语教师(P1-P3) & 副班主任(P2A)
安德鲁·费切先生

Mr Fisher在中国已经执教五年，在芝加哥大学他修读了英语专业和英语第二语言教学专业。
2015年他第一次来中国旅行就深深地为博大精深的中国文化和善良勤奋的中国人所吸引，
2016年他大学毕业后就义无反顾地返回中国开始自己的教育教学生涯。他热爱语言教学，也

享受和孩子们一起学习成长的过程。在休闲时间里，他和妻子热爱养宠物，家里养了两只狗
和两只猫。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P2B)

Ms Jessie Zhou

Ms Zhou graduated from Shanghai Jiaotong University with a

Master’s degree and has eight years of experience in teaching,

four of which have been overseas. Being a bilingual speaker,

she has a good understanding of both Chinese and English

cultures. Ms Zhou loves children and has always been

passionate about teaching. The last two years, she developed

an interest in dancing and she wishes to continue learning.

语文教师 & 班主任(P2B)

周霞艳女士

周老师硕士毕业于上海交通大学。迄今为止，她已有八年的教学经验，其中有四年均在
海外执教。周老师能够熟练地掌握中文和英语，对相应地语言文化也有过深入的研究。
周老师非常喜欢小孩子，这是她从事教育行业的初心。这两年她开始学习跳舞，并对舞
蹈产生了浓厚的兴趣。她希望自己能够在舞蹈方面有进一步的提升。



IT Teacher & Assistant Banzhuren (P2B)

Ms Shamim Akhtar

Ms Akhtar is a graduate of Warwick University and the University

of Wolverhampton, England. She holds a BA in Education and is

an experienced practitioner with over 8 years teaching

experience in her home city of Birmingham, and an additional 2

years in China. Ms Akhtar has worked with a broad spectrum of

students, ranging from 4 years of age to adults and has taught

multiple subjects including technology, maths, ESOL and literacy.

She believes that each child is a unique individual who needs a

secure, caring and stimulating atmosphere in which to grow and

mature emotionally, intellectually, physically, and socially. During

her time away from school, Ms Akhtar enjoys travelling and is a

keen hiker, gym enthusiast, and has recently developed a

passion for playing table tennis.

信息技术教师 & 副班主任(P2B)
沙米姆·阿赫塔尔女士

阿赫塔尔老师毕业于英国华威大学和伍尔弗汉普顿大学，教育学学士学位。她在家乡伯明翰
有超过8年的教学经验，以及在中国有2年的教学经验，是一位经验丰富的教育实践者。阿赫

塔尔老师教授过从四岁到成人等不同年龄的学生，并教授多学科，包括技术、数学、小语种
和文学。她相信每个孩子都是独一无二的个体，他们需要一个安全、关爱和充满激情的环境，
在此环境中，他们在情感、智力、身体和社交方面都能受益匪浅。休闲时间，阿赫塔尔老师
喜欢旅行，热衷于徒步和健身，最近对打乒乓球也产生了浓厚的兴趣。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P2C)

Ms Tracy Huang

Ms Huang has 7 years of experience in education. After

graduating from Shanghai Normal University, she worked in a

language training school for two years. Ms Huang has three

years of IB school teaching experience in Shanghai. The three

years of teaching experience had enabled her to accumulate a

wealthy bilingual teaching theory and practice. Her emphasis on

following the characteristics of children's development, giving

appropriate help and guidance to students, and encouraging

them to try new things is in line with BMH's educational

philosophy, which is to work together to develop global citizens

with an international perspective and the courage to tackle

challenges. This is her third year at BMH, and this year she will

continue to serve as our P2 Chinese teacher.

语文教师 & 班主任(P2C)

黄惠君女士

黄老师有7年的教育经验。她毕业于上海师范大学，毕业后专注于对外汉语教学实践及研究。
两年后她选择在上海的一所IB学校工作，担任中文老师，这三年的教学经验使她积累了丰富的
双语教学理论与实践。她注重遵循儿童成长特点，给予学生恰当的帮助与指引，鼓励学生尝试
新事物，这点与BMH的教育理念不谋而合，共同致力于培养具有国际视野、勇于应对挑战的世
界公民。这是她在BMH的第三年，今年她将继续担任我们二年级的中籍老师。



Head of Houses, English Teacher & PE Teacher (P1-P2)

& Assistant Banzhuren (P2C)

Mr Joel Roberts

Mr Roberts has been teaching English as a second language in China

now for over 4 years. He comes from the UK and previously held

teaching positions in his home country, the USA and China. Mr

Roberts graduated from Canterbury Christ Church University with a

Bachelor’s Degree in History and American Studies and then went on

to complete his TEFL/TESOL teacher training course in order to

pursue a career in international teaching. Mr Roberts joined

Bromsgrove Mission Hills in February, 2019 as an ELL Teacher. In that

short time, the school saw some fantastic results in the development of

students’ English language skills. As of September, 2021, Mr Roberts

will hold the position of Head of Houses throughout the whole of Prep

School. Mr Roberts is a student of the Chinese language and loves to

learn about different cultures from around the world. His interests

include world history, journalism and football.

院舍组长 & 英语教师 & 体育教师 & 副班主任(P2C)
乔尔·罗伯茨先生

Mr Roberts来自英国，在中国已有4年的英语教学经验。他曾于英国和美国任教。Mr Roberts毕
业于英国坎特伯雷基督教堂大学，拥有历史和美国研究学士学位，并持有TEFL / TESOL教学资
格证书。Mr Roberts于2019年2月加入柏朗思观澜湖学校，并担任英语老师。期间， Mr Roberts

在学生英语语言能力发展方面取得了令人瞩目的教学效果。自2021年9月起，他将担任小学院舍
组长的职位。同时，Mr Roberts也在学习中文，他热爱学习世界各地的不同文化。他的兴趣广泛，
其中包括世界历史，新闻和足球。



Head of Chinese (P1-S8) & Banzhuren (P3A)

Ms Hannah Wang

Ms Wang is a Chinese teacher who comes from Chengdu. She

graduated from the Education Department of East China Normal

University and majored in the children education and Chinese

teaching. She has now been studying and working in the

education field for six years and is entering her fourth year at BMH.

Before joining us, she was a Chinese Teacher and Class Teacher

for more than two years at a well-renowned Prep School and prior

to this gained experience at several outstanding schools in

Shangha，such as the Children’s World Kindergarten，Xuhui

Science and Technology Kindergarten and Yuyuan No.1

Kindergarten. In addition, in recent years，she has carried out

research into child development, family education, transition

education from infancy to school-age and literacy.

语文学科组长 (P1-S8) & 班主任(P3A)
王漪琳女士

王老师来自中国美丽的天府之国——成都。毕业于华东师范大学教育学专业的她，具有儿童教
育和语文教育的专业学习背景，执教已有6年。她对语文教学、儿童成长发展、家庭教育、幼

小衔接等教育话题进行着长期的研究与实践。在加入柏朗思观澜湖学校之前，王老师也曾在中
国上海的多所独具教育特色的学校进行长期的访问学习，并在毕业后担任成都某知名学校的语
文教师和班主任。今年是王老师在我校工作的第四年，她将担任语文学科组长的职务。希望在
她的陪伴下，孩子能够探索中文学习的乐趣。



English Drama Teacher (P3-S8) & Assistant Banzhuren (P3A)

Mr Patrick Wills

Mr Wills has been teaching in China for the last seven years. He

holds a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Musical Theatre from

the Metropolitan State University of Denver, Colorado. He has

performed in over 25 productions and directed over 15

productions himself. After teaching in America and attending the

London Teacher Training Academy for his TEFL certification, Mr

Wills started his exciting journey of growth and education. In

China,Mr Wills believes that dramatic arts and performance art

are much more than standing on a stage in front of an audience,

but a true chance to develop a deep understanding of others' life

situations through character study. An empathetic outlook on the

world develops the student's comprehension of the world around

them as well as their own relationships with others.

英语戏剧教师(P3-S8) & 副班主任(P3A)
帕特里克·威尔斯先生

威尔斯先生过去七年一直在中国任教。他拥有科罗拉多州丹佛大都会州立大学音乐剧艺术学士
学位。他曾在超过 25部作品中演出，并亲自执导过 15部作品。在美国任教并参加伦敦教师培
训学院的 TEFL 认证后，威尔斯先生开始了他激动人心的成长和教育之旅。在中国，威尔斯先

生认为，戏剧艺术和行为艺术不仅仅是站在观众面前的舞台，而是通过角色研究深入了解他人
生活状况的真正机会。善解人意的世界观可以培养学生对周围世界以及自己与他人关系的理解。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P3B)

Ms Jasmine Xie

Ms Xie graduated from Xiamen University. She obtained a

master's degree in Chinese International Education in 2019.

From 2017 to 2018, she taught Chinese at Mae Fah Luang

University and primary and secondary schools in Thailand.

She used to be a Chinese teacher in the public primary

schools directly under the municipal government. She is

good at putting teaching theory into practice in the

classroom.

语文教师 & 班主任(P3B)

谢翠青女士

谢老师来自中国，毕业于厦门大学，2019年取得汉语国际教育硕士学位，2017-2018年，

她在泰国皇太后大学以及泰国小学、中学教授汉语课程。她曾任国内市直属公办小学编
内语文教师。她是一位善于将教学理论实践于课堂的教师。



Head of English & English Teacher (P4-P5)

& Assistant Banzhuren (P3B)

Ms Laura Gerken

Ms Gerken was born in America and grew up in Germany. She

completed her BA (hons) in Primary Education at Canterbury Christ

Church University in 2011 and her MA in Education (International

Education) at Bath University in 2012. Her MA dissertation, based

on the research done in a foreign language-classroom at an

international school in Germany, focused on the strategies children

used in learning a second or third foreign language. Ms Gerken

taught in the UK, Germany and Japan before moving to Shenzhen.

As an active, open-minded person she enjoys travelling to different

countries and exploring the uniqueness of their nature and cultures.

Some of her hobbies include staying active by exercising and

snowboarding in the winter season, baking and watching movies.

英语学科组长 & 英语教师 & 副班主任(P3B)
劳拉·格肯女士

Ms Gerken出生于美国，在德国长大。她于2011年获得了坎特伯雷基督教堂大学基础教育荣誉
学士学位，并于2012年获得了巴斯大学教育学硕士（国际教育）学位。她的硕士学位论文的主

要研究方向是儿童学习第二或第三外语时使用的策略，是基于德国的一家国际学校的外语课堂
实际操作完成研究的。 Ms Gerken在移居深圳之前，曾在英国，德国和日本任教。作为一个积

极开放的人，她喜欢到不同的国家旅行，探索其自然和文化的独特性。她的爱好包括滑雪、锻
炼、烘焙和看电影。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P3C)

Ms Sophie Li

Ms Li graduated from Minzu University of China and has

obtained a Master degree of Chinese Literature. She has taught

Chinese overseas for about 3 years, and been deeply loved by

students with her humorous, passionate and infectious teaching

style. She also has rich experience in bilingual teaching and

cross-cultural communication. Her love of education, reading

and travelling has made her an optimistic, energetic, and

creative person, and now she is looking forward to start a

wonderful journey with our students!

语文教师 & 班主任(P3C)

李明月女士

李老师具有丰富的双语教学和跨文化教学经验。她于中央民族大学毕业并取得文学硕士学
位后，一直在海外某孔子学院任教，其幽默风趣、富有激情和感染力的授课风格深受学生
们的喜爱，此外，她在活动主持和宣传工作方面也颇有建树，并凭借出色的表现被孔子学
院总部/国家汉办授予“优秀汉语志愿者教师”荣誉称号。生活中的李老师热爱阅读、旅
游和分享，期待学生们可以在她的带领下开启一段丰富多彩的全新旅程。



English Teacher (P2-P4) & Assistant Banzhuren (P3C)

Mr James Behzadi

With a Bachelor’s Degree in Applied Modern Languages from

Liverpool John Moores University and a PGCE teaching

qualification from Manchester Metropolitan University, Mr

Behzadi brings western teaching methodology and an ethos

that language learning is first and foremost about

communication in a real-life context. He comes from the UK and

has a total of 5 years teaching experience working in both

China and England. In his free time, he enjoys travel and

culture with a particular interest in international cuisines.

英语教师（P2-P4）& 副班主任(P3C)
詹姆斯·贝扎先生

Mr Behzadi在利物浦约翰摩尔斯大学取得了现代应用语言学学士学位并在曼彻斯特城市大学取
得教师资格，Mr Behzadi熟悉西方教学理念并且认为语言学习最关键的要素是需要在实际生活
中交流互动。他来自英国，分别在英国和中国有5年的教学经验。闲暇之余他热爱旅行、喜欢体
验不同的文化，特别是对国际美食情有独钟。



Art Teacher(P3-S8) & Banzhuren (P4A)

Ms Mina Zhou

Ms Zhou teaches Art at Bromsgrove School Mission Hills. She

has a bachelor’s degree in Art and Design, Senior Teaching

Certificate, TESOL and IPA. She has dedicated herself to the

academic and practical Art educational field for more than ten

years. Ms Zhou is currently enrolled at Harvard Graduate School

of Education and is completing an Early Education Leadership

Certificate. She also has three-years teaching experience in an

IB PYP school and obtained various IB Professional

Development certificates during her time at the school.

美术老师(P3-S8) & 班主任 (P4A)
周敏静女士

周老师是柏朗思观澜湖学校的一名美术老师，她拥有艺术与设计的学士学位，并从事学术与
实践相结合的美术教育工作十余年。她拥有国内初中教师资格证，对外汉语教师资格证和
TESOL证书。除此之外，周老师正在哈佛教育研究生院攻读为期一年半的早期教育领导证。她
拥有三年的IB PYP的教学经验和获得多个IB相关培训证书。



PE Teacher & Assistant Banzhuren (P4A)

Mr Ruhollah Gandomi

Mr Gandomi has a Bachelor of Science in Urban Engineering and

has gathered several years of experience including many

certifications in fitness, tennis, boxing, sport management, and

nutritional science. Mr Gandomi began boxing when he was 8

years old and after 12 years, became a Tennis enthusiast which

then became his main sport! Being a 5.0 Tennis player, Mr

Gandomi was lucky enough to practice with 15th tennis player in

WTA ranking at the National Institute of Sport, Expertise, and

Performance (INCEP) in Paris, which is a prestigious French

sports training institute for excellence in sports that trains elite

athletes. His experiences have moulded him to become a

consultant and coach to some professional and high-level athletes.

He really loves to share his experiences and teach others about

the sport.体育教师& 副班主任(P4A)
鲁霍拉·甘多米先生

甘多米老师拥有城市工程理学学士学位，多年来积累了体育运动相关的经验，包括取得了健身、
网球、拳击、运动管理和营养科学方面的证书。甘多米老师8岁开始学习拳击，12年后成为网球
爱好者，并成为他的主要运动项目！作为一名 5.0 的网球运动员，甘多米老师有幸在巴黎国家体
育、专业和表现研究所 (INCEP)与WTA排名第 15位的网球运动员一起练习，这是一家享有盛誉的

法国体育培训机构，旨在提供卓越的体育运动培养精英运动员。甘多米老师的经历使他成为一
些专业和高水平运动员的顾问和教练，他特别喜欢分享他的经验并教授他人体育运动。



Music Teacher (P1-P3) & Banzhuren (P4B)

Ms Shirley Wen

Ms Wen graduated from Anhui Normal University with a

master's degree in Music Pedagogy. After graduation, she

has been teaching in an IB authorized school, focusing on IB

MYP performing arts teaching. In the past two years of

teaching experience, she has served as the head of the art

department, which has further convinced me of the

importance of international music education for students'

overall development. I am looking forward to joining

Bromsgrove School Mission Hills and enjoying the world of

music with the students! My hobbies include psychological

research, oil painting, film and sports.

音乐教师(P1-P3) & 班主任(P4B)

文雪女士

文雪老师毕业于安徽师范大学，取得音乐教育学硕士学位，毕业后在一所IB授权学校执教，
专注于IB MYP表演艺术教学，在过去2年的教学经验中担任艺术学科组长，这也使她更加

坚信国际化音乐教育对于学生全面发展的重要性。文老师很期待加入柏朗思观澜湖学校，
与学生们一起畅游音乐世界！她的业余爱好包括心理学研究、油画、电影、运动。



English Teacher (P4-S8) & Assistant Banzhuren (P4B)

Dr Brandon Lake

Dr Lake has a PhD in education with a specialisation in

teaching English as a second language. He has taught in four

nations: The USA, The Dominican Republic, Guatemala, and

China. His hobbies are reading, film & TV, playing basketball,

gaming, travel, and trying new things. His goal as a teacher is

to help students cultivate an open and critical mind in order for

them to better enjoy and navigate the complexities of the

modern world.

英语教师(P4-S8) & 副班主任(P4B)
布兰登·雷克博士

雷克博士是一位专门从事英语作为第二语言教学的教育学博士。他曾在美国、多米尼加共和
国、危地马拉和中国四个国家任教。他的爱好是阅读、影视、打篮球、游戏、旅游和尝试新
事物。作为一名教师，他的目标是帮助学生培养开放性和批判性的思维，以便他们能更好地
享受和驾驭现代世界的复杂性。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P4C)

Mr Terry Feng

Mr Feng received his Master’s degree in Teaching Chinese as a

Foreign Language from Macau University of Science and

Technology, and his dual bachelor degree of Arts and Law from

Beijing Normal University, Zhuhai. Also, he is a Certified Positive

Discipline Classroom Facilitator and Parent Facilitator.

Before coming to Shenzhen, Mr Feng taught Chinese in

Cambodia for two years, and has also taught in Thailand,

Taiwan, Macao and Guangzhou. Because of his rich overseas

teaching experience, he has strong intercultural communication

skills. He is a multilingual speaker of Mandarin, Cantonese, and

English, and understands the culture behind them.

语文教师 & 班主任 (P4C)
冯哲韬先生

冯老师毕业于澳门科技大学，获得国际汉语教育硕士学位，本科毕业于北京师范大学（珠海
校区），并获得文学和法学双学士学位。同时，他是一名得到认证的正面管教学校讲师和正
面管教家长讲师。在来到深圳之前，冯老师曾在柬埔寨进行过两年的中文教学，也曾在泰国、
台湾、澳门和广州等地任教。由于有着丰富的海外教学经验，他有着很强的跨文化交际能力。
他精通普通话、粤语和英语并理解背后的多语文化。



English Teacher (P4-S8) & Assistant Banzhuren (P4C)

Ms Victoria Melia

Ms Melia is from the UK and joined us last year from a bilingual

school in Shenzhen, where she was previously the Head of the

International Department. Ms. Melia completed her bachelor’s

and postgraduate degrees in the UK and has seven years’

primary teaching experience. As an avid traveller, Ms. Melia has

lived in several different countries such as Australia, Canada

and Hungary and is eager to engage her students’ interest in

the outside world. In her spare time, Ms. Melia enjoys literature,

golf, classical music and food!

英语教师(P4-S8) & 副班主任(P4C)
维多利亚·梅利亚女士

梅利亚女士来自英国，去年从深圳的一所双语学校加入我们，她曾担任该校国际部的负责人。
梅利亚女士在英国完成了学士和研究生学位，并拥有七年的初级教学经验。作为一名狂热的
旅行家，她曾在澳大利亚、加拿大和匈牙利等多个不同国家生活过，并渴望激发学生对外部
世界的兴趣。业余时间，梅利亚女士喜欢文学、高尔夫、古典音乐和美食！



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P5A)

Ms Shelly Ji

Ms Ji graduated from Beijing Normal University with a master's

degree in Education in Primary School. She has been engaged

in education for more than 16 years and accumulated rich first-

hand teaching experience. She used to go through two IB PYP

authorisation processes. Before joining BMH, she worked as a

diplomats' Chinese teacher in the British Embassy in Beijing.

Her international school teaching journey started eight years ago.

She is familiar with the international curriculum and has been

adhering to the teaching values of "the combination of Chinese

and Western" and actively explores the localisation methods of

the international curriculum. She is willing to make continuous

efforts to cultivate students with both Chinese cultural and global

vision.语文教师 & 班主任(P5A)
姬晓晨女士

姬晓晨老师毕业于北京师范大学，获得了教育硕士学位。她有近十六年的教育工作经验，一
直从事一线中文教学，经历过两次IB PYP授权过程。在加入柏朗思观澜湖学校之前，她曾在英

国驻华使馆任教，她的国际学校教学之旅是从八年前北京青苗国际双语学校开始的（该校是
IB及美国西部联盟授权学校）。她熟悉国际课程，一直秉承“中西合璧”的教学理念，积极

探索国际课程本土化的方法。她愿意为培养既有中国文化底蕴，又有国际视野的柏朗思观澜
湖学子而不断努力。



English Teacher (P5-S8) & Science Teacher(P6)

& Assistant Banzhuren (P5A)

Ms Theresa MacNeil

Ms MacNeil has been working in education for almost 20 years. She

pursued her Bachelor’s degree with a concentration in Language Arts and

Science through Wayne State University while serving in the U.S. Navy and

substituting in special needs classrooms. Ms. MacNeil served the public

school system in Las Vegas, Nevada while completing her Master’s in

TESOL from Nova Southeastern University. She transitioned into

independent contracting involving tutoring and website content editing.

Later, she was contracted to teach K-5 STEAM, Science, and IT within the

private charter and turn-around school realm. Ms. MacNeil moved to Beijing,

China in 2019. She taught international bilingual homerooms in Shunyi,

Beijing until making the move to Shenzhen. Ms MacNeil looks forward to

continuing further opportunities at Bromsgrove Mission Hills as an English

and Science teacher. In her free time, she likes to explore museums,

practice flow arts, attend music events, and biking or hiking outdoors.

英语教师 & 科学教师 & 副班主任(P5A)
特蕾莎·麦克尼尔女士

麦克尼尔女士从事教育工作近20年。在美国海军服役期间，她通过韦恩州立大学攻读了语言艺术和

科学专业的学士学位。麦克尼尔女士在内华达州拉斯维加斯的公立学校系统任职，同时完成了诺瓦
东南大学的TESOL硕士学位。她曾独立担任导师和网站编辑。随后，她开始教授K-5 STEAM、科学和
信息技术课程。麦克尼尔女士于2019年搬到中国北京。她在北京顺义教授国际双语班，直到移居深
圳。麦克尼尔女士非常期待在BMH担任英语和科学老师。在空闲时间，她喜欢探索博物馆、练习流
动艺术、参加音乐活动以及在户外骑自行车或徒步旅行。



Music Teacher & Banzhuren (P5B)

Ms Sleona Tan

Ms Tan graduated from the piano department of musicology in normal

university and has 10 years of teaching experience.She is good at

discovering the shining point of each student, teaching students to listen

to music, feel music, and express music.She is familiar with the

application of IB, IPC and other international curriculum concepts.

During the nearly 8 years of working in the Shenzhen Experimental

Chenghan School in Longgang District, she served as the leader of art

and Physical Education department of primary school, the principal of

UOI Theme inquiry Grade, and bilingual music teacher. Meanwhile, she

also obtained the second-grade title of middle school and the lecturer of

Xindi applied piano. She is very lucky to join the BMH family. Since she

began to learn music at the age of 6, she firmly believe that the beauty

of music is the source of rich thinking.Simplicity and truth are the

principles of beauty in all works of art.音乐教师 & 班主任(P5B)
谭诗琴女士

谭诗琴老师，师范院校音乐学专业，钢琴系毕业。已经有10年从教经验，擅长挖掘每个学生的
闪光点，教会学生懂得聆听音乐，感受音乐，以及表达音乐。熟悉应用IB、IPC等国际课程理念，
在龙岗区深圳实验承翰学校近8年。工作期间，担任过小学艺体科组长，UOI主题探究年级负责
人，以及双语音乐教师，同时还获得中学二级职称，以及辛笛应用钢琴讲师。她对加入到BMH
大家庭感到很荣幸，6岁开始学习音乐的她深信，音乐的美是思维丰富的源泉。而质朴和真实，
则是一切艺术作品的美的原则。



Science Teacher (P4-S8) & Assistant Banzhuren (P5B)

Mr Garrett Rountree

Mr Rountree has a bachelor's in chemistry from Georgia

College and State University and a master's in organic

chemistry from The University of Alabama at Birmingham. In

graduate school, Garrett taught for 2.5 years general and

organic chemistry labs and designed a successful introduction

to research lab course. In China, Garrett has taught IGCSE and

A-level chemistry for 1.5 years. His passion is developing new

and exciting student lab projects to capture students interest in

science. Other interests include comedy and music.

科学教师 & 副班主任(P5B)
加勒特·朗特里先生

朗特里先生拥有乔治亚学院与州立大学的化学学士学位，以及阿拉巴马大学伯明翰分校的
有机化学硕士学位。攻读研究生学位时，朗特里先生在综合和有机化学实验室任教两年半，
并设计开发了实验室入门课程。朗特里先生在中国教授IGCSE和A-level化学已有一年半经验。

他热衷开发、创新学生实验室项目，以吸引学生对科学的兴趣。朗特里先生平时喜欢喜剧
和音乐。



Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (P6)

Ms Ryan Zhang

Ms Zhang graduated from Hong Kong University of Science

and Technology. She believed becoming a teacher was a

meaningful start to her career. Ms Zhang enjoys sports and

traveling which bring her a lot of fun and joy. When doing

sports and traveling, she enjoys meeting different people and

learning about different cultures which is fun. Ms Zhang

enjoys working with students and helping students to learn

more about the world around them. Teaching is a lifelong job

which helps you to think deeper about our society and the

future. She is really lucky to be joining the BMH family.

语文教师 & 班主任(P6)

张美湘女士

张美湘老师毕业于香港科技大学。成为一名教师是她职业生涯的一个有意义的开始。她
喜欢运动和旅行，这给她带来了许多乐趣和快乐。在运动和旅行中，她可以结识不同的
人，了解不同的文化，获得乐趣。张老师喜欢与学生一起工作并帮助学生更多地了解世
界。教学是一项终生的工作，帮助她对社会和未来进行更深入的思考。张老师真的很幸
运能加入BMH大家庭。



Head of Ed-Tech & English Teacher (P5-S8)

& IT Teacher (P5) & Assistant Banzhuren (P6)

Mr Peter Chalmers

Mr Chalmers was born in New Zealand and grew up in

Australia. He completed his BA of Arts in Creative Writing and

Italian at the University of the Sunshine Coast in Australia in

2009 and his Graduate Diploma of Education (Middle and

Senior School) in 2010. Before moving to Shenzhen, he

worked in Japan for seven years as a Middle School English

and Mathematics teacher. He enjoys playing Australian Rules

Football and was the Vice President and captain of the Tokyo

Goannas Football Club. Some of his other interests include

travelling, sports, gaming and reading.

教育技术组长 & 英语教师 & 信息科技教师 & 副班主任(P6)
彼得·查尔默先生

Mr Chalmers出生于新西兰，在澳大利亚长大。他于2009年获得了澳大利亚阳光海岸大学
的创意写作和意大利语文学学士学位，并于2010年获得了教育研究生文凭（初、高中）。
在移居深圳之前，他作为中学英语和数学老师，在日本工作了7年。他喜欢玩澳大利亚足
球，并且是东京Goannas足球俱乐部的副总裁兼队长。他的兴趣广泛，包括旅行，运动，
游戏和阅读。



Geography Teacher & History Teacher & Banzhuren (S7)

Mr Eason Zhang

Mr Zhang has 8 years of teaching experience, 2 years of

experience as the deputy secretary of the Youth League

Committee of the school, and 4 years of experience as a class

teacher. He has repeatedly won awards including "Excellent

teacher", "outstanding communist youth leader", "top ten

teachers in charge of the school", and so on. The class he led

has won the title of "May Fourth Red Flag League Branch" in

Longgang District, and he has rich teaching experience, is good

at developing the students' learning ability, good at

institutionalized management mode; He is optimistic, cheerful,

humorous and loves students. Mr Zhang enjoys playing

basketball, tennis, badminton, football, and other sports in his

spare time.

地理教师 & 历史教师 & 班主任(S7)

张德铭先生

张老师拥有8年教学经验、2年学校团委副书记经验及4年班主任经验，曾多次获得“优秀教

师”、“优秀共青团干部”、“校十佳班主任”等称号，所带班级曾获得龙岗区“五四红
旗团支部”称号，教学经验丰富， 善于培养学生的学习能力，擅长制度化的管理模式；他
乐观开朗、幽默风趣、热爱学生；喜爱篮球、网球、 羽毛球、足球等运动。



Mathematics Teacher (P1-P4) & Assistant Banzhuren (S7)

Dr Matthew Bennett

Dr Bennett has had an international career as a research

scientist that includes working as an associate professor at

Peking University. His specialist teaching subject is

Mathematics, but he also loves teaching Science and

languages. Now, after more than ten years of teaching high and

middle school students with the ambition to enter top

universities in the UK, US, Canada and Australia, he is very

excited to eventually be fulfilling one of his ambitions, which is

to teach younger children.

数学教师(P1-P4) & 副班主任(S7)
马修·班尼特博士

班尼特博士有作为研究科学家在全球各地工作的经验，曾在北京大学担任副教授。班尼特
博士擅长教数学，也喜欢教授科学和语言。过去十多年，班尼特博士一直在教授有志于考
入英美加澳的顶尖大学的初中和高中学生。如今他很高兴在进入柏朗思观澜湖学校后能最
终实现自己的另一个抱负 -教低年级的孩子。



Academic Affairs Centre Coordinator &

Chinese Teacher & Banzhuren (S8)

Ms Wei Liu

Ms Liu completed her Master’s degree in Education at the

University of Hong Kong. Ms Liu has received an IB, CELTA

and TESOL certificate. Before joining BMH, Ms Liu worked in

different countries, including Thailand, UK, mainland China

and Hong Kong and has built a sound knowledge of student-

centred pedagogy. She enjoys reading, calligraphy and

sports.

教务中心主任 & 语文教师 & 班主任 (S8)

刘伟女士

刘老师毕业于香港大学。她曾执教于泰国、英国、中国内地和中国香港等多地，担任中
文老师。刘老师有丰富的教学经验，寓教于乐的理念和课堂深受学生喜欢。刘老师热爱
阅读、书法和运动。



Head of Boarding & Mathematics Teacher (P6-S8)

& Assistant Banzhuren (S8)

Mr Michael Patterson

Mr Patterson is from the UK and has been teaching high school

mathematics for the last 23 years. Most of his career development

took place in the top private school in Ireland, where he was Head of

Mathematics, Head of Boarding and eventually Assistant Principal

over a 12 year period. More recently, he has worked in Chengdu as

Head of Boarding in a British boarding school, Head of Mathematics

in an IB school, and Vice-Principal in an American High School. He

has vast experience of sending his pupils to top universities around

the world, and teaching the high-level course of all popular

mathematics curriculums. He looks forward to growing the boarding

department in Bromsgrove School Mission Hills, and making it into a

great experience for all the boarders to enjoy.

寄宿主任 & 数学教师（P6-S8）& 副班主任 (S8)

迈克尔·帕特森先生

帕特森老师来自英国，过去23年来一直教授高中数学。他在爱尔兰的顶级私立学校经历了为
期12年的职业发展，担任过数学科组长、寄宿主任并成为助理校长。近几年，他曾任职于成
都，担任过一所英式寄宿学校的寄宿主任，一所IB学校的数学科组长，以及一所美式高中的

副校长，协助学生升入全世界顶尖大学，他在教授广受欢迎的数学相关的高级课程方面拥有
丰富的经验。帕特森老师将致力发展柏朗思观澜湖学校的寄宿部，让所有寄宿生都能享受极
佳的寄宿体验。



Head of Mathematics & Mathematics Teacher

Ms Cathy Cai

Ms Cai graduated from Hunan Normal University. She has

been a primary school Mathematics teacher for over 10 years

and is now in her fourth year at BMH. Some of her past

achievements include, receiving a provincial award for her

thesis on education and being a coach at the Olympic Games.

She has always enjoyed working with children. She is good at

finding out their strengths and supporting their continuous

development.

数学学科组长 & 数学教师
蔡蓉女士

蔡老师毕业于湖南师范大学，是一位有超过10年数学教学经验的老师。今年是她在柏朗思

工作的第四年。她曾获得“数学奥林匹克优秀教练员”的称号，所担任班主任班级曾获
“市级优秀班集体”，论文和教学设计多次获得省、市奖项。“知其然并知其所以然”是
她一贯秉承的教育理念。她喜欢孩子，善于从孩子的学习过程中发现孩子思维上的优点并
支持孩子不断发展自己优点。



Mathematics Teacher (P1-P2)
Ms Mila Liu

Ms Liu graduated from Guangdong University of Education.

She has 6 years of experience in primary school mathematics

teaching, including two years of experience as a leader of a

mathematics group. She has been rated as an excellent

teacher on many occasions. She is a disciplined teacher and

always has time for her students. She hopes to cultivate

cheerful, confident, creative children who will realize their true

potential.

数学教师（P1-P2）
刘淑梅女士

刘老师毕业于广东第二师范学院，有六年的小学数学教学经验，其中有两年数学课组长经
验。工作以来，多次被评为优秀班主任和优秀教师。工作认真负责，对每一位学生有爱心
和耐心。她希望能培养开朗自信，有创造力的孩子，让他们实现自己的价值。



Mathematics Teacher (P4-P5)

Ms Bonnie Deng

Teacher Deng graduated from the Education University of

Hong Kong with a Master's Degree in Education. During the

undergraduate period, she studied Mathematics and applied

mathematics at National Kaohsiung University in Taiwan. She

has been passionate about Mathematics since she was a

child and won the Second Prize of Mathematical Olympiad

Competition", "First Prize of Mathematical Modeling

Competition" and other awards. In life, she is good at

discovering the shining points of students, and accompany

them to grow up with love and patience. In teaching, she

adheres to the educational concept of "abstract Mathematics

into life", hoping that students can travel happily in the ocean

of Mathematical knowledge.
数学教师(P4-P5)
邓敏女士

邓老师毕业于香港教育大学，获得教育学硕士学位。本科期间曾在台湾国立高雄大学研习
数学与应用数学专业。她从小热爱数学，曾获得“数学奥林匹克竞赛二等奖”，“数学建
模竞赛一等奖”等奖项。在生活中，她擅长发现学生的闪光点，用爱和耐心陪伴孩子们成
长。在教学上，她秉承“抽象的数学生活化”的教育理念，希望学生能在数学知识的海洋
中快乐遨游。



Mathematics Teacher (P4-P6)

Ms Alyssa Wang

Ms Wang has experience teaching mathematics in

international schools and public high schools. This is her third

year of teaching at BMH. Ms Wang graduated from the

School of Education and Management of Yunnan Normal

University, with a Master’s degree majoring in curriculum and

teaching theory. She applies different methods for students,

finding the most suitable one according to their aptitude.

数学教师 (P4-P6)

王清平女士

王老师拥有国际学校数学教学经验，她也曾在公办高中执教一年，今年是她在柏朗思观澜
湖学校执教的第三年。她毕业于云南师范大学教育管理学院，获得文学硕士学位，主修课
程与教学论专业。她擅长与不同年龄段的学生交朋友。教学上，她坚信因材施教是最佳教
学法。



Mathematics Teacher (P4-S8)
Mr Clark Zhao

Mr Zhao is a BMH Maths Teacher with 6 years’ experience in the

Mathematics teaching and holds a Master of Education from the

Education University of Hong Kong. At university, Mr Zhao

focused on the field of mathematical pedagogy, and during his

Masters, Mr Zhao majored in the educational management and

leadership. Due to his excellent performance in his Masters he

was approved to have a second focus, the curriculum, teaching

& assessment. As a Mathematics teacher, he is adept at

teaching basic knowledge and cultivating students’ logical

thinking, with investigation, problem-solving, use of technology,

and practical work.

数学教师（P4-S8）
赵一鸣先生

赵老师拥有6年数学教学经验，他毕业于香港教育大学教育学硕士学位。大学就读期间，赵

老师主攻数学教学法，而研究生主攻教育管理领导专业，而后赵老师因在校学术成绩优异，
获准申请课程和教学评估方向的研究学习。在数学教学过程中，赵老师擅长教授国内义务教
育数学课程的基本数学知识和培养学生解决问题的逻辑思考能力，但同时也运用了开展调查，
问题解决和进行实践活动等剑桥教学风格。



Science Teacher & Biology Teacher

Ms Alice Jin

Ms Jin graduated from Heilongjiang University with a master's

degree in microbiology, and she has seven years of teaching

experience. She has taught IGCSE biology courses and also

taught biology courses in a high school in Shenzhen. She has

been rated as an excellent teacher many times during her work.

And She has won the first prize in the school lecture competition.

She loves education, respects students' individuality, regards the

classroom as her main position, and stimulates students' interest

in learning and thinking through life examples. She tries her best

to help students enjoy their learning and life.

科学教师 & 生物教师
金丽颖女士

金老师硕士毕业于黑龙江大学微生物专业，至今已有七年教学经验，曾教授过IGCSE生物课程，

同时也曾在深圳某高中教授生物课程，工作中多次被评为优秀教师，并曾在学校说课比赛中
获得一等奖，她热爱教育事业，尊重学生个性，把课堂作为自己的主阵地，通过生活现象和
实例激发学生的学习兴趣和思考力，她希望通过自己的努力让学生体验学习的乐趣，并且热
爱学习和生活。



Science Teacher

Ms Ella Ji

Ms. Ji graduated from Shandong University with a master's

degree in chemical engineering. She has a senior middle

school teacher qualification certificate and rich teaching

experience. She has been engaged in high school chemistry

teaching for three years in a senior middle school in

Guangzhou, and has participated in district-level open class

and school-level open class for many times. Led many

students to participate in guangzhou high school chemistry

competition and won awards. She loves education and cares

about students. She believes that there is no student who

does not make progress. She likes sports and is good at

playing badminton.

科学教师
纪伟佳女士

纪老师毕业于山东大学，化学工程专业硕士，具有高级中学教师资格证书，具有丰富的
教学经验，曾在广州某高级中学从事三年高中化学教学，并多次参加区级公开课、校级
公开课，多次获得教学设计、教学论文评比奖项。曾带领多名学生参加广州市高中化学
竞赛并获奖。她热爱教育事业，关心学生，相信没有不进步的学生。她喜欢运动，擅长
打羽毛球。



Art Teacher(P1-P3) & Young Pioneer Tutor

Ms Flora Fang

Ms Flora is a visual art teacher with over 11 years teaching

experience. She has worked in Shenzhen Nanshan

Experimental Group and Shenzhen Foreign Languages Primary

School. In 2019 she received the Annual Teacher award from

the Futian Education Bureau in Shenzhen. She strives to

integrate art into other disciplines, using a variety of materials to

inspire students to bring their big ideas to life. Ms. Flora is an

enthusiastic teacher, she loves reflecting and tackling challenges.

She is devoted to combining aesthetic beauty with real life,

through the teaching and learning process.

美术老师（P1-P3） & 少先队辅导员
方音卓女士

方老师是一名拥有超过十一年教学经验的美术老师。她曾先后就职于深圳南山实验教育集团
以及深圳外国语学校小学部。2019年荣获福田区教育局颁发的“福田2019年度教师”荣誉称

号。方老师一直致力于美术与其他学科的跨学科融合教学，积极营造轻松愉快的双语教学氛
围，运用丰富的材料与活泼的教学方式启发学生大胆尝试，探索艺术与创造力的更多可能。
方老师是一位充满热情的老师，她爱思考并乐于克服新的挑战，“向美而生”的积极态度，
不断追求将美学思想更好地融入生活与学习之中。



PE Teacher

Mr Jim Chen

Mr Chen previously worked with PGA golf coaches as a coach

assistant in Mission Hills Golf Club in 2014. Mr Chen became a

CGA qualified golf coach with the highest marks in June 2016.

Working in Mission Hills Golf Academies and PGA of America

Golf Academy, Mr Chen has four years of experience including

teaching juniors, golf camps and in different international schools

in Shenzhen. Mr Chen has been teaching golf classes and

CCAs in BMH Pre School and Prep School since 2017. Mr Chen

has the passion to help students to improve their golf as well as

his own golf game.

体育教师
陈君海先生

陈老师自2014年起在观澜湖高尔夫球会开始了他的高尔夫教学生涯。陈老师在2016年6月以
第一名的成绩获得了CGA高尔夫教练资格。他曾在观澜湖高尔夫学院以及美国PGA高尔夫学院

教授青少年高尔夫，并在各种高尔夫训练营以及深圳部分国际学校进行过高尔夫教学。陈老
师自2017年开始参与在柏朗思观澜湖学校的幼儿园及小学的高尔夫和兴趣班教学。他希望在
帮助学生们提高高尔夫球技的同时，也不断深造自身的高尔夫技术。



CAL Teacher

Ms Edith Luo

Ms Luo graduated from the Normal College of Shenzhen

University. Her major is Teaching Chinese as Second Language.

She has a bachelor’s degree in Art, Senior Teaching Certificate

and TESOL. She had worked as a Chinese Teacher in

Singapore International School for two years. She was

responsible to a organize HSK in Bangkok area. Ms Luo

worked as a teacher in QSI International School Shenzhen after

Bangkok. One reason she particular enjoyed this job，and the

challenge that goes along with it, is the opportunity to connect

with people who has different cultural background.

对外汉语教师
罗华丽女士

罗老师毕业于深圳大学师范学院，汉语言文学专业对外汉语方向。大学主修文学，教育学，
语言学和心理学。罗老师拥有文学学士学位证书，高级教师资格证和国际汉语教师资格证。
她曾在新加坡国际学校曼谷校区小学部任职中文老师。主要负责教授中文课和组织曼谷地区
汉语水平考试。两年时间，她帮助学生们提高了中文水平和加强了她们的语言沟通技能。回
国后，她在深圳科爱赛国际学校担任全职老师。拥有丰富的国际学校教学经验。罗老师非常
热爱自己的工作，她希望能帮助学生实现快乐学习。



Library Teacher

Ms Elva Liang

Ms Liang is entering her eighth year as a teacher and has

broad experience, ranging through language teaching and

Montessori pedagogy. In addition to teaching experience, Ms

Liang has held a leadership position as a Montessori

institute course administrator. She became a member of our

library team two years ago. Holding a BA in English, TEM-8

Certificate and National Teaching Certificate, she is highly

qualified and a valuable addition to our big BMH family. Ms

Liang enjoys her work as a library teacher and believes that

the power of reading can affect the whole life of a child. In

her free time, Ms Liang also has a passion for flower

arrangement and photography.

图书馆教师
梁东勤女士

梁老师在语言教学及蒙特梭利教育方面拥有丰富的经验，今年是她从事教学工作的第八年。
除了教学方面的经验，她还曾在蒙特梭利培训中心担任过课程主管的领导职务。梁老师于
两年前加入到我们的图书馆团队，她毕业于英语专业，拥有英语专业八级证书以及国家教
师资格证，是我们BMH大家庭优秀的一员。梁老师很喜欢作为图书馆老师的工作，她坚信
阅读的力量将影响孩子的一生。在业余时间里，梁老师喜欢插花和摄影。



Counsellor

Ms Gillian Liang

Ms Liang graduated from Central China Normal University and

has four years of teaching experience, including two years of

teaching in a nine-year compulsory education school and

experience of being a school psychology teacher. She is a

national third-level psychological consultant, children's cognitive

trainer and a children's sensory integration ability trainer. She

has presided over the preparation of child sensory training

materials; participated in the preparation of children's attention

and literacy training materials; and received the training of

children's emotional and psychological growth instructor and

focused on solving a short-term consultation system. She

believes that children have their own development potential, and

as a psychological teacher, Her responsibility is to accompany

and support students and guide students to stimulate their

potential and achieve themselves.
心理教师
梁继连女士

梁继连，毕业于华中师范大学。拥有四年教学经验，其中两年九年一贯制学校心理老师工作
经验。国家三级心理咨询师、儿童注意力训练师、儿童感统能力训练师。曾主持编写儿童感
统训练教材；参与编写儿童注意力、读写能力训练教材；接受儿童情绪心理成长指导师、焦
点解决短期咨询系统培训。她相信学生有其自身发展的潜能，而作为心理老师，就是陪伴、
支持学生成长，引导学生激发潜能，成就自我。


